Our Sunday Worship begins at 11:00 am, (July and August - 9:30)
Sunday School for youth and children begins with the worship service.
The church office is (usually) open Monday through Thursday 9-2
(July and August - Tues and Thurs 9-12)

For surely I know the plans I have for you, says the Lord, plans for your welfare and not for harm, to give you
a future with hope. Jeremiah 29:11 (NRSV)
Dear Saints and Friends of the First Presbyterian Church of Medina,
This is the time of year when we celebrate transitions, such as graduation from high school, from technical
programs, or from college. This is a time of transition for those graduates, who are going from the completion of one
course of study to another course of study, or they are going out into the world of work or they are going into the
military. Some may be going into a time of rest and reflection on their future direction.
This is also traditionally a season of transition for many people who are changing jobs, for families who are
relocating to another community or another size or type of housing. This is the beginning of the tourist season when
many people are “on the move” for vacation, whether an extended trip, a weekend away, or an overnight stay, making
a transition from one locale to another.
You and I have been journeying together for many months in a season of change. We have been and continue
to be in an interim period in the life and ministry of this congregation. We have been in a period of transition, working
together to lay the groundwork for a new beginning for First Presbyterian Church of Medina.
My role as your interim minister has been to assist you in celebrating the history of First Presbyterian Church,
to help strengthen and continue the ties between First Presbyterian and the Genesee Valley Presbytery, to help lead
this congregation to a renewed vision for the future, provide for a smooth transition of congregational leadership and
help prepare for your welcoming a new, called pastor.
In an earlier newsletter article, I explained that during this interim period, there are three things that we need to
address: change, transition, and transformation. Although these three concepts are connected, they are not
synonymous. They can be defined as follows:
+ Change is the inevitable movement of life’s forces.
+ Transition is the process by which we must deal with the inevitable changes of life (also known as the interim
period)
+ Transformation is the new shape that occurs after transition, toward which change is aimed.
At the heart of our Christian faith is the understanding that God acts to change the horrible consequence of
sin into forgiveness. The process of transition occurs as Jesus pours out his blood from a cross on Golgotha. Easter
morning and a joyous resurrection present a transformation to new life with new shape
Although we often find ourselves resistant to change, much of our effort as a worshiping community centers
on proclaiming the gospel in an ever-changing world. The task of determining God’s will is a constant theological
struggle. The church should be an expert in transition!
The more we experience this journey, the more it seems we are struck by the central message of our
Christian faith: Resurrection is won through the cross, and there is a time of transition between Good Friday and
Easter Sunday. And what a transition! Although change is occurring all the time in life and constantly forcing us into
transition modes, there are major pivotal points in our individual lives (and certainly in our corporate life as a
congregation) where we must listen for the Holy Spirit to guide us.
Scripture is rich with examples of special transition times (or interim times) that God’s people experienced.
These were pivotal times, times of renewal, times to make a turn. For example, think about the Biblical story that
stretches from the Good Friday crucifixion to Jesus’ Easter Resurrection to Jesus’ post-Resurrection appearances to
the disciples. The change was the plan of God. The transition was guided by Jesus in a way similar to interim
pastoral care. Transformation into the new beginning would begin soon on Pentecost Day when there would be
unveiled the “new” body of Christ – the church!
Change, transition, and transformation parallel with death, three days, and resurrection. Change, transition, and
transformation become the living history of every congregation. They are the living history of this congregation.
This whole movement of change, transition, and transformation through a cross and resurrection is the Good
News of Jesus Christ that is our mission as Christians and as a congregation to proclaim. Through it all, we can be
assured that God is caring for us and guiding us to a better tomorrow, because He has promised us: “For surely I
know the plans I have for you, says the Lord, plans for your welfare and not for harm, to give you a future with
hope,” (Jeremiah 29:11, NRSV).
Yours in Christ’s love and service,
Rev. Ron Sumption

Roland and Sue Phillips
Bill and Sandy Tompkins
Sarah and Garret White
Lynn and Claudette Creasey
Randy and Cindy Hurt
Tom and Liz Webster
Al and Virginia Kropf
Todd and Deb Roberts
Frank and Ginny Messore
Jeff and Debi Gay
John and Jan Williams
Jenna and Gabe Bruning
Tom and Nancy Dotts

6/9/78
6/11/60
6/13/15
6/17/67
6/19/99
6/25/16
6/26/87
6/30/84
7/11/64
7/15/00
7/26/69
8/9/14
8/20/60

JUNE
4 Pentecost, Holy Communion
8 PW meeting, 6pm
13 Session meeting, 6:30
18 Father’s Day
21 Deacons’ meeting, 5:30
25 Men’s Breakfast, 8am
Baccalaureate Sunday

JULY
2 9am worship
30 Holy Communion

AUGUST
8 Session meeting, 6:30
Patrick Roberts
Mable Bruning
Jenna Bruning
Alissa Dunham
Anne Albone
David Anderson
Jan Williams
Virginia Kropf
Joan Roberts
Debi Gay
Sue Squires
Peg Pearce
Todd Roberts
Lizbeth Roberts
Pat Hermann

6/1
6/1
6/3
6/6
6/8
6/15
6/15
6/16
6/20
6/21
6/27
6/27
6/29
7/1
7/3

Lois Entrekin
Megan Crowley
John Williams
Nancy Dotts
Ryan Crowley
Gary Roberts
Debbie Crandall
Bill Hungerford
Lilia Bunnell
Jon Litchfield
Roland Martin
Sarah Hurt
Nelda Callard
Sharon Litchfield
Jenifer Cardone

7/7
7/9
7/15
7/16
7/17
7/20
7/23
7/24
7/29
8/7
8/9
8/11
8/12
8/13
8/20

Greeters/Ushers
(Grushers?)
June
4

Tina Oosterling, Pat Wechter

11

Lynn Williams, Ginny Roberts

18

Orren and Joan Roberts

25

Pam and Greg Canham

VIPresbyterians
If you have learned of something of interest (achievement, wedding, trip, service rendered ...) that
you would like included in this column, please tell Anne Albone 798-0639 or email it to the
church first.presbyterian@yahoo.com.
Nicki wants to tell all that her daughter, Libby, was made vice president of finance at her
company! Also, grandson Zach completed his year at GCC doing very well and granddaughter,
Emily, completed her freshman year at LeMoyne College with a 4.0 (and she is majoring in math).
Many thanks to Yvette Nevin and Eva Allison for rebuilding the wooden block storing wagon
in the church nursery. The wagon got a new wooden bottom, sanding, and a new paint job. It
looks wonderful.

Used Clothing Drop-Off Shed
Behind the church (to benefit FPC)
Items Accepted: All clothing, shoes, sneakers, belts, purses,
blankets, sheets, pillowcases, drapes and stuffed toys.
(Please...NO rags, fabric scraps, pillows, toys or household
goods, please understand that they are an expense to dispose
of) Help us keep your donation clean and dry by putting
your items in plastic bags.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
The May meeting of PW was held at the Schwert home. During the business meeting Peg Pearce
was elected secretary, to finish the term of Eva Allison. Lynne Ambrose provided the reflections
as well as the refreshments. Dave Schwert was listed as the speaker but he chose instead to
introduce the Rev. Michelle Sumption, daughter of our pastor the Rev. Ron Sumption, to talk
about her planned summer mission trip to Baltimore with the York United Presbyterian youth
group. The teens will be assisting the aging congregation of an inner city church and eagerly await
this opportunity for service to others.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
Also in May, the Medina PW were invited to
the annual Lyndonville women’s luncheon, this
year held at the White Birch. The ladies were
encouraged to wear spring hats, as if attending
a formal tea in days gone by. The luncheon
was delicious, the program – a hilariously
punny fashion show – was highly entertaining,
and the prizes delightful! Ginny Roberts in
pink and Anne Albone in purple each won a
spring bloom in recognition of their
fashionable bonnets! PW thanks the
Lyndonville ladies for a marvelous afternoon.

Anne Albone will be the hostess for the June 8 meeting, 6pm, the annual birthday celebration.
Bring a dish to pass

In the Nursery: a bright new look with fresh
paint, rearrangement of furniture and toys, and
a Noah’s Ark display.

In the PULPIT:
a series of speakers
like Lynn Creasey
substituting for
Pastor Ron who has
been on leave
recovering from
knee surgery.

In the SANCTUARY:
carnations from the deacons for
all the ladies in church on
Mother’s Day

In the SOCIAL HALL:
birthday and Mother’s
Day celebrations!

Thank you!
For Coffee Hours
(May & June)

Sue Metzo, Tina Oosterling,
Nicki Fredericks, Pat Rizzo,
Ginny Roberts, Cindy Hurt, Jan Rook,
Anne Albone, Ginny Messore,
Pat Hermann and Donna Johnson

In nursing homes: Orren Roberts, Mildred
Baker at North Wing. Donna Riemer at Willows.
Pete Amos at Applegate.
Our military and their families.

Please prayerfully remember First
Presbyterian Church of Medina in your
will, living trust, or estate planning.

On-going concerns: Eva Allison cancer, Ginny
Messore cancer, Alice Martin, Jason Anderson
cancer- David Anderson’s nephew, Karen Curtin,
Ron Holbrook, Kenny Johnson, Ida Cook,
Dawn Goering Pat Rizzo’s sister, and Jimmy
Ambrose.

Treasurer’s report
May
The pledge offering: $5,577
Capital Campaign: $240
Thank you for your continued support.

PW is sponsoring a collection to benefit the women’s shelter near Albion.
There is a collection box in the adult ed room.

PathStone Domestic Violence Services
Ongoing Shelter Wishlist
585-589-8733 1-866-314-SAFE
•
•

Hair brushes/ combs
Shampoo/conditioner
(NO SAMPLES PLEASE)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Hair Spray
Hair grease
Toothpaste
Deodorant
Lotion
Razors
Tampons/pads/liners
New underwear (all sizes)
Towels/washcloths (new or gently used)
Q-tips
Diapers (all sizes)
Baby wipes
Baby shampoo/wash/lotion

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Pull Ups
Tylenol
Baby Tylenol
Dish detergent
Toilet paper
Paper towels
Garbage bags (all sizes)
Laundry detergent
Fabric softener/dryer sheets
Notebooks/pens
Pocket calendars
Gum/mints/candy
Body soaps & washes
Twin bed sheets (new or gently used)
Bleach/cleaning supplies

First Presbyterian Church
522 Main St, PO Box 213
Medina NY 14103
Phone & FAX: (585)798-1264
Email: first.presbyterian@yahoo.com

The Visitor is now available online at
firstpresbyterianmedina.org. Let
us know if you want to go paperless!

THIRTY NEW BIBLES DEDICATED
– April 30, 2017
Bibles donated in memory of loved ones have a dedication plate inside that reads Dedicated to
the greater glory of God in loving memory of: ...
Josephine and Chesbro Callard and Fern and Paul Blackburn by David & Nelda Callard;
Dorothy H. Boyd and F. Dick Hiwiller by Marilyn Hiwiller;
The Rev. John H. Francisco by Mary Lou Francisco;
The Rev. Jack Francisco and Lee Roberts by Mr. & Mrs. Jack Graham.
Twenty-two Bibles have been donated by the current Board of Deacons and contain a
dedication plate that reads as shown below.
These New Revised Standard Versions of The Holy Bible have been distributed to pews
throughout the sanctuary

